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B a liS ton  T e le p h o n e  Co.
Stretched between BuHston, Perry 

il.de and Henry C'l-i nil eld ’s on Salt 
Creek are twelve miles of wire con- 
1 4'cting with telephone instrument* in 
tuefe homes: B ginning at Craven's
*. ore tho line runs south to tho resi- 
Cience «if N. F. Gregg, from there east 
t • C. 1). Nairn. Felix Comegy*, ICnt 
)  'aiierv and on t«» the Keyt store in 
)  rrvd.ile Fn»:n N .¡ini'* it runs 
I ith hv Va i Sc.ir.M wi h branch line»* 
t in#* homes of B Z Rvzi*# and K F. 
{ . ’ geaut, then vv»s*t l#y U ivi-I i* let ■ 
i d Alnerr li.ix *r, next * »nth to the 
} mes #il J<tf. UonsiCil. VV . .f \\ hit# 
i .id Buh)er*s creamery, with a hi»inch 
line t«* the te*!«hmcewf J Bowles, we*; 
t » tho Savory ham • and south t<> those 
i f G  W. Strt'r and li«  nry C lndield 
there he in . Id  pip me* all told. For a 
? «-ar III« |>Ii<»iie» will be rented :.t 50 
l ents a mouth, then they will pn»b 
nbly buv instrutii. ntn of their own at 
Jrom $14 to $18 each. Tt «» 12 mil * 
» f pnj-ts and wire rest ulinnt $150 ami 
the expeiue will l»c share»l equally 
There will be no charge for the u*e ol 
the phones anywhere on their system, 
but messages sent beyond that would 
cost regular tariff rates. It  is the first 
in tho county but o tlors  are sure to be 
introduced. In many parts of the 
east there is a perfect network of tel
ephone lines.

-------- --------------------
9 S ta te  Fa ir.

No time in the history of the Ore
gon State Fair has there been such a 
j,ood feeling among the agricultural 
classes towards the success of the fair 
as exists at the present time. Every 
section of the state seems to he taking 
an interest in the fair and promise to 
give it their hearty support. There 
are reasons for this awakening of the 
people to the support of the fair. One 
is, the management has worked hard 
and faithfully to make the fair at- 
broad as Lite state itself. The trans
portation companies have come to 
their assistance and made very liberal 
rat» s on hauling exhibits of all kinds 
A »o ilier is, the people are beginning 
to realize that it is time to let the out
side world know of the wonderful r»*- 
souices of our fit te, and believe that 
the State Fair 0 the proper place to 
meet the b°ttcr class of home-seekers. 
This will make the fair dotibty valu - 
Me, It wiil give those who are look 
ing* for homes on the Pacific (Toast an 
opportunity to see in a body what oui 
state can produce, and where it. is pro 
cluced, without traveling all over tin 
slate at great exp« use. I t  will also 
give the exhibitor the best possible 
opportunity of showing his (products, 
whether it he grains, grasses, fruits, 
\eg( tables, livestock, minerals oi 
manufactured goods.

i ^
CO UNTY COURT.

C0MMIHSIONKK8.
John Teal. Beth Riggs.
Ex-Sheriff Van Orsdd was giveu 

credit for mileage fees as per stale 
ment rendered.

There were two bids for construct
ing the Savage bridge, L. E. Bruley 
$634. Gilbert <fc Son $012. Neither he 
ing satisfactory both wcio rejected 
and the work readvertised.

Tho Capital Lumbering Co. was 
( r tilted with $19.09 on cacount of or 
rur in 1899 assessme

Tret surer Dalton was given credit 
for $8998.70, canctlled warrants.

The court then took a recess till 
August 23rd.

iu i.i .h AIXoWKP.

OCR STAFF OF RUSTLERS*
W H AT TH EY HAVE TO  S A T  ABOUT 

THE DOINCS IN  THE C O U NTY .

An Unequtal’ rd  an«. C o m p le te  Re 
au m e nf W h a t You r i r l . n d a  a re  

and  Have Bean L a te . ,  D o ing.

O A K D A LE .

Mr Bird came home sick from *lie 
harvest tie Id where he was working 
with Martiu & Blodget.

Jim Hubbard and L im a  Dennis are 
j working with the McBee thresher, 
j Charley Bird with Martin A  Blodget 
! and Mr. Macomber with Elliott's.

I A  fire broke out on Ben Thomp- 
j sou’s place Saturday while all were 
' away from home, and spread from 
| tiiere to Join Farley’s plate, burning 
everything in its way. Several build
ings narrowly escaped. The neighbors 
finally subdued it H it it broke out 
again Sunday and burned more fence 
ami brush, but was finally brought 
under control. George Siefarth has 
also had a tire ou his place lately. I t  
is hardly safe to ligh t a pipe these 
days.

Rev. Russell preached to a good au
dience Sunday afternoon.

Robert H ow  all I son, who bought,1 Mr. Hubbard claims to have the 
t»e Wilson frtti d n e r  .-o i l» of the b t-i piF«*« o f oat* in the m iylib.-rhood. 

public sell -ol. are g » f i , i g  it ready for r• Peterson’* mi»- also very line.
the- "*0  They will have Mr. M orn. ai.,1 wife a.... ..  Sundwr
«....0  1,500 ! uOiRla ..f prunes of l l . - ir ' w i,t, ,mr,.lltHi Mr siefnrin noil
own and will do some drying for olh-
«•is.

STR ICTURE  CUREO.

H ow  Urinary D isea se *  A re  Suc
cess fu lly  T rea ted  By Dr. D arrin .
'I o tin- Public: In appreciation of

Dr. Darrin’* wonderful skill as a spe
cialist, I take great pleasure in ex- 
fending him (through the paper) my 
sin» ere gratitude for what he ha* »lone 
for me, with the hope that suffering 
humanity will avail themselves of hi* 
power, should any t>e afflicted as 1 was. 
For 10 year* I was a great and con
stant sufferer from stricture and blad

d e r  trouble, which finally complicated 
in> kidneys, producing genera’, debil- 

, ity and other agonizing difficulties 
i that made mo an invalid all those 
Iveais. Eight physicians treated me 
throughout this time, but to i.o avail, 
so I concluded to try Dr. Darrin, and 

{ the result I wish to give to the world 
| with the advice not to go to any but a 
! specialist, a* I did, whose skill i* un
disputed. 1 am now a well man and 

| <• in be referred to at any time in Pen
dleton. Or. J. E. T a y l o r .

l)r. Darrin can be consulted free at 
the W illamette Hotel, Salem, until 
November 1st, from 10 to 5 da ily ; 
evenings, 7 to 8. Charges low and 
reasonable. Dr. Darrin makes all 
chronic and private disease* a special
ty Sufferers from any trouble of a 
private nature should not tail to con
sult Dr. Darrin.

J B Constable, roads..........
Nancy Browse ...................
T lio* Fennell.......................
J M Shirk

..$120 00
5 00 

. 12 S3

T  B H untley .................  • ■ 2(i2 50
R R  B iggs............................. 42 7ft
Ellis A  Brown, pauper ac. .. 25 5(1
Dr Woods . 5 00
Fidelity Trust Co, rebate. . . . 27 .SI
J B Teal, lumber........ . . . . 11 «2
J E Sibley, salary............. 66 65
Tracy Stunts......................... . 65 (Hi
Mrs F E M yer..................... . .  05 00
Belli H iggs........................... 12 (Hi
J B T e » l ............................. 1-1 6o

PROBATE.
Sibley, J.
Thp inventory of the Jay J. Brown 

estate was tiled and approved.
A citation was ordered issued to the 

heirs of Nathaniel Holman estate to 
appear September 2nd and show calls» 
why pe'ition to sell real estate should 
not be grunted.

Final receipts were till'd in the case 
of the Joseph Miller estate and the ad
ministratrix discharged.

The inventory of the A. H. Palmet 
estate was tiled amt approved ami s 
petition gran ltd  to sell personal prop
erty.

W hat are Humors?
They t n  Tltl.t*il or morbid dulits coun* 

In* the rein, .ml aflectlnt U>e tissue«. 
The, i n  commonly due to defective dlgee* 
tlon but ere *onietlmc> Inherited.

How do they in.iilfe.t themselves t 
In meny forms of cuteneou. eruption, 

•ult rheum or eceeme, pimple, end bolls, 
end In WMtkD-w*, lenmior. general debility. 

Bow ere they expelled T By

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which alto bat Id* up the ay* tea  that baa 
■offered from them.

It I* the best medicine fur all humors*

John Fr;ikfe* has his now home well 
underway, A1 Campbell and Doug 
i lu ‘»bard arc making go »d progress ou 
Dr. lla y te i’s cottage and D.ui Rich ird- 
*on, J: tin M cKinley, Glenn and Mack 
Grant arc rudung work ou that of F. 
J. Chapman.

Oar real estVo agent* report quite 
a lively inquiry for different kind* of 
property and some bargains soon to be 
closed.

Mrs. Wash ami Eva have gone to 
camp for two weeks with the Dallas 
colony on Nye Creek. Later on we 
will go down to see and hear what the 
people and the wild waves are saying.

Mr. Biddle lias had many load* of 
dirt dumped around his home, pre
paratory to grading ami sowing luwu 
gras*.

Henry Fern will buy any kind of 
good hay for shipment to Portland.

Ray Headley, a former Dallas boy, 
is down from Albany.

Experience convinces. See for 
yourself how quickly E ly ’s Cream 
Balm will cure catarrh or cold in the | 
head. W e mail trial size for 10c. Fu ll 
dze 50c. A ll druggists. E ly Bros., j 
56 Warren St., N* w York. Clifton, 
Arizona, Jan. 20, 1899. Messrs. Ely 
Bros;— Find enclosed 50 cents, for 
which pkase send me vour Cream : 
Balm. 1 find your remedy the quick
est and most permanent cure for cold 
in l he head, catarrh, ot<5. Yours tru I 
ly, Dell M. Potter, Gen. Mgr. Arizona 
Gold Mining Co.

In many low ns of both Oregon and 
Washington attempts have been made 
to hold Tracy &  Merrill shows hut in 
almost every instance the authorities i 
have refused to grant permission.

Never before till last week was there 1 
sue If an ice htmine in this region. | 
Dallas and Independence appealed in ’ 
vain, to Portland, Salem, Albany and I 
Corvallis for just a few chunks of solid j 
coolness, the reply in each case being 
that all their output was needed at 
home.

Mrs. Chace is in Portland buying 
fall goods for her furnishing goods em 
porium.

There was a regular ice famine last 
week Dallas people finding it almost 
impossible to get any from either Sa
lem or Portland. Tho Salem ice 
works with a daily capacity of from 
live to six tons a could not half 
supply the demand. A ten ton ship
ment from the outside was all taken 
in two »lav*. Several car loads of it 
from Seattle added t> the Home 
supply did not fully meet the demand.

The arrival of numerous hop bas
kets at the stores indicates that pick
ing time i* not far away.

Pleasant Orchard, a pioneer of the 
Salt ( ’ reek settlement, was married 
last Sunday to Mrs. Green, of near 
Bellevue, by Rev. G. W . Pewtherer. 
He bus seen seventy-one summers 
and she sixty of them. They will Fve 
at Ballston.

Richard Thurston and wife and 
.Miss Fleda Pnttyson will visit T illa 
mook friends next week.

Putnam Fadeless Dye* are easier to 
use and color more goods brighter and 
taster colors than any other dye. Sold 
by A. K. Wilson, 10c. per package.

Prof. M etzer is hack from a six 
weeks stay at the university of Califor
nia, heller tilting himself as a teacher 
in Dallas college. Most of his time 
from now on will bo devoted to the in
terests of the school, which reopens 
September 24th.

Sii|>erintendent Starr, Judge E lkin* 
and Mrs. I. N. W ood* rtturned from 
the coast Tuesday and report the Dal 
las colony at Nye creek as having a 
tine time. They say that W e* Craven, 
Ralph William.* and Chalmers Kirk- 
oatriek are having lots of fun at the 
expense of otlur*.

Mrs. Samuel Coad is sojourning at 
Long Beach in the southwestern corn- 

1 er of Washington and Mrs. II. E. Kox- 
er and neicts are visiting at Astoria.

The other evening Mr*. H. B. Cos*
I per knocked over a lighted lamp, 

which broke ami m ight have set the 
] house on tire, had not Mr. Coaper 

piiekly tlirewu tho burning thing in- 
o tho it reel.

Shatter©  a il R eco rds .
Twice in hospital, F A. Gnlledge. 

Verbena, A la , paid a vagi. sum to 
doctor* t > <#ure n severe case ct piles, 
causing 24 minors. W hen alt failed. 
Bucklen’e Arnica salve soon e rt*d 
him Subdue* inflammation, eon- 
(j'lres Mches, kills pains. Boat salve in 
toe world. 2 ’>c. at ail druggists.

ROCK CREEK.

J. L . Moirison, Jim Harris and 
Earl Thompson are working on the 
road.

L  W. Hampton ami fnmilv have 
gone lo Falls C ity to work at the mill

Frank Morrison and wife went to 
Dallas last Saturday.

Royal Piank and Mrs. Morrison are 
blackbeirying at SugarluaL

There are letters at the Rooca post- 
office for Claude P. Fryer, Ernest 
Prenzel and Owen Jones.

A  C u re fo r  C h o le ra  In fan tu m .
•‘ Last M ay.”  says Mrs Curtis Baker 

o f Bookwultcr, Ohio, “ an infant child 
of our neighbor’s was suffering from 
cholera infantpm. The doctor had 
given up all hopes of recovery. I 
took a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrheoa Remedy to the 
house, telling them I felt sure it 
would do good if used according to di
rections. In two day’s time the child 
had fully recovered, and i* now (near
ly a ye »r since) a vigorous, healthy 
girl. I have recommended this Rem
edy frequently and have never known 
it to fail in any single instance.”  I4or 
sale by A. K . Wilson.

---------- « • « -----------
BUENA V IS TA .

Mr. Woods and fam ily returned 
Hum)ay from a week, outing at the
coast.

Bertha Howe and E. N. Hall were 
Monmouth visitors last w«ek.

A  picnic was given last Friday for 
the children of the two Sunday 
schools.

Mrs. Belle Baldwin visited her par- 
nts at Albany last week.

Chas. McClain and M l. Squires 
have each lost a horse.

Bow Baldwin and Ernest Cole were 
Albany visitors last Sunday week.

Mrs. J. M. Prather lias a new wheel 
and M r». K reu ti is sick.

Chas. Moore and fam ily have been 
visiting relatives at O rigon  City.

Mias Tressa Prathei visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Ed Harman, at Bridgeport.

Harvey Nash was up above Leb
anon dasd wee-i, trying to engage hop 
pickers.

The M . E. church will be rededicat
ed next Sunday. Dr. fcord will 
preach at U  o’clock, and there w ill be 
children’s exercises at 3.

M. N. Prather and family have re
turned from a month,s outing in the 
moun tains.

E. N. Hall has a registered Jersey 
cow three years old. that has brougut 
him four heifer calves.

Farm er, say that the hot weather 
i. cutting the spring grain crop short.

Mrs. Purvine and son, Dane, visited 
relative, at Greenwood Sunday.

T h e  Boat P reaortp tlon  fo r  M s ls r ls
chills and feveis is a bottle of Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Ton ic  I t  is simply 
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No cure, no pay. Price 5 « cents.

------ ■ —----
S PR IN G  V ALLE Y.

Pre ching next Sunday at 11.

The Presbyterian church lias been 
painted Inside and out, which makes a 
great improvement.

M is. Addis Clark, who lias been 
s|ietiding a few months m Illinois, ha. 
returned borne.

M is« Bessie Shepard left Monday 
for California, lo attend Berkeley um- 
versitv tins winter.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know it.

Bow To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; If It stains 
your linen It ts 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
paaa It or pain In 
the back is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der arc out of order.

What to Bo.
There ts comfort tn the knowledge to 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
beck, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swam p-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Us won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have tho 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. andjl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it.both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer 5c n<«n. of swwnp-pooa 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading thia generous offer In this paper.

The O. K. Price, J II. Rliepnn! und 
l).«ve M a'thew . mnchiiie» are llire .l -
i:ig  in thw -slley.

Ralph. Khepartl. who hs, been trav - ' 
olinv enlf.ninn ill Montana for the Or 
egon Nnrw rv. oniiie home Monday.

---------------- •  » -------
You K now  W h a t You Aro T a 't l f ig  
when you take Grove’aTasteleve Chill 
Tonic heenuae the formula la plainly 
printed on every bottle »bow ing that t 
it is simply iron and quinine in a 
tasteless form. N o cure, no pay. 50 
cents.

NORTH S R R IN C  VALLE Y.

Joliu Weetley has been over from j 
Salem on a visit.

Guy Hmith, of Zena, is cunvnssing 
as a book agent.

Mr. Ptice lias bought the Toner 
threshing outfit.

The state fair promise, to be better 
than ever before.

D E APA IR  TO  H A P P IN E S S .

A ll W ere  S aved .
"F o r  years 1 sntiereil such untold 

misery from bronchitis,”  writes J. l i .  
Johnson, of Broughton, Ga., ••that o f
ten I was unable to work. Then, 
when everything else failed, 1 was 

| wholly cured by Dr. K ing ’s New Dia- 
covery for consumption. My wife »uf- 

j fertd iiilensely from asthma, till it 
| cured her, and all mir experience goes 
to show it is the best e.oup medicine 
in tin world." A trial will con i luce 
you it ’,  unrivaled for llirout and lung 

f diseases. Guarntecd bottles 50 eeuls 
and $1.00. Trial bottles freo at all 

j druggists.

Mr«. John O ’N iel, of Ashland, i* 
here visiting her cousin, 1). P Hlouf- 

i fer. Jas. McCain and Nathan Cou
p le r  were her giaudfathi tv. Her fn- 
\ ther, John McCain, once owned this 
pa|ier. Many will remember her a. 
M innie McCain.

The families of Jus. Burns, Cass 
Gibson and J. B. Smith .pent hist 
Sunday at the hospitable home of 1 
F. Yoakum at Bridgeport. Of course 
the weather called for ice cream. Af 
ter trying in vain to get ice from 8a- 
lem and Portland tiiey fell ha«'k on 
the ice housu at the lit van A  Lucas 
m ill. Tracy Ftuala was there and 
Mis. Burns thinking him soon what 
too green clapped a salt box over his 
head lo cure him.

W . C. Broani ha» solJ lo Samuel 
Uay for $3.000 hi. 320 acre f «r.u no ir 
thè Upper Salt Creek schnoih else.

Tli® free show located belwe -u tho 
bell tornar ami city hall is g iv in ga ll 
kiud» of an entertainment, sonni 
fre.ii un i fiintiy, soma aiicicnt and 
stale and spina equ.il t i  ilio hes| lim 
ali mais. Be'wi en lim e» lliev sell a 
variety of pati nt medicine» ami ollmr 
■ lunga eu.Migli lo more tinnì m iko tip 
thè freenesz.

Nasal
CATARO!*

Mi s Herliia Blessing is up on* visit 
fr» m ftellwnod where *lie is employed 
in  tn e  w i.o Ip ii mill.

------- --------------------
To  O ur* a C o ld  in O ne Day 

Take laxative br«»iuo quinine tablet*. 
A ll <:.ruggi*t* refnini the money if it 
fail* to cure. Sign attire of E. \V. 
Grove on each box. 25 cents.

Mrs. Frank Purvine anil children 
and Miss W inifred Duncan are vi.it- 

! ing at Astoria and Seuaide.

Mrs. C. Oertlt and cliildren and i 
Mrs. J. M. Spong and daughter are 
spending a few day. at the coast.

Miss Louise Van W agner,o f Salm i, j 
visited a lew day. with Miss Stella | 
Crawford.

Chas. Pu n in e, who 1« engineer on 
the ttennier Ltirline, is home on a few 
day« vacation.

A n o th e r  S a le m  Lady E ndorses  Dr 
D arrin 's  N e w  M od e  o fT r e a tm e n t .

l o  the Editor: I  wish to tell you of | 
the kindness you did me in publishing 
thft testimonials to Dr. Darrin’s sk ill, j 
us I would never have known of him i 
had I not read your paper. For twe- | 
lve years I  had been sercly articled ! 
with varicose ulcers of both limbs. 
My limbs had turned to a dark brown 
color and I was in great pain day ai d 
night, rendering sleep almost impoa 
sibie. 1 had tried doctors am1 mam 
patent medicines, all to no avail, un
til going under Dr. Darrin’s electrical 
and medical treatment two months 
ago, when I was immediately relieved. 
Now I am a happy woman, with my 
siirturing a tiling of tile past.

I candidly recommend all my 
friend, to t v Dr Darrin, at the W il - 1 
amette Hot I, Salem. I  am a Germ; n | 
by birth, and 72 years old. I resit!« 
in South Salem, near the cemetery, , 
an,I can be s,en any time.

. M rs. C a k i.x in  P f e n n ig .

Just above the bar in the river at] 
Independence is a fine haiiiing place; 
ami many ladies may be seen among I 
tile crowds that gather there on warm 
days to enjoy the cooling waters.

Mr. Hull in the southwest part of 
town has sold over $50 worth of vege
table. from a third of an acre.

The other day Mr. Fisher ordered 
an Indian out of hi. saloon and lie re 
fused In go. C ity Marshal Grant war 
appealed to and caused the red man 
to get out at a double quick speed. It 
is a mistaken idea that agency Ind i
ana have the same saloon rigiits as 
white men. I t  would be a blessed 
thing for many families if the law for 
hade any drunk man entering sucli 
places.

Millar«! Percival has, through ' the 
agency of Henry Campbell, sold his 
(20 acre farm near Dallas to Mr». E lla 
J. Calkin , from Boulder, Colorado, for 
$3,600.

Everett Gwinn has returned from n 
two months visit with h i. siater, Mrs. 
Iva Striugham, in Seattle.

The home of Frank Lewis at Lewis- 
ville came near being consumed by 
tire last week.

Ex-Sheriff Van Orsdel and his »on 
Kutibic are over in the Rock Creek 
••«unity for a few Jays. H e tins sold 
the Porter place at Sugarloaf lo  s Mr. 
McClure. Chet Coad, Dan Poling 
ami Ah x  Van Orsilel are soon going 
over ilit rr for a hunting and fishing 
sprue.

The mother slid sister of H . J. Os- ; 
held are lip form Portland for s 
month's visit..

Aure Ford is rlerking for Nordby it
Finsetb.

Erb «t Van Patton w ill at once 
build the new brick warehouse of W in 
Fanil, it requiring 70,000 brick. The 
I'glow  still tin* Pieiffer building called 
for over 180,000 brick. A ll of it was ] 
»hipped front M cM innville, the freight , 
lieing $2 tier 1,000 or $500 all told. It  j 
would seem that it ought to pay some- ] 
tssly to put up a good brick kiln here, 
as there would lie a constant demand , 
for more or less of it.

Wednesday evening Tracy Slants, 
Glenn Butler »m l Maud Brown want 
down and had ice cream with Miss 
lla llie  Gibson,

Tlia steam saw is rapidly getting 
llie piles ol wood around town in ! 
shape to »tore away in dry places ! 
ready to bum.

In all its sts-r-» Atiero 
should be i,«•«.,!.no»i. Ç «-«
E ly ’s ('resin L  !m ! »
elesnsee.ie-itlievai'lki; .:j 1» — ^ - S  **
Ike i , . ; d  ,. -a-- '.;■ ■ ■  n,
It curo* t aMTi«» i«n 1 g ivi s  
owiy a co J iu ih a i.cal ^  *
qui'-k y*

C rem a l t a lm  In Vacad into tho r..v.trl»6, spread« 
over the membrane /.mi i i  » sorbed. L • f ìh im
mediate and a cura f t.io.vs. It is not drying—doc* 
not produce eneezin^. La’ ge G-ze, £0 oeni* &c Diuj;- 
g iit # or by m ail; Tri ti Six-’, conta by ira i!.

ELY BROTHERS, 63 Y.'arreu Street, New York

Oregon’s
B lu e R ibbon

State Fair
S u le m

Septem ber 15th to  20th 

1902

You are invited to attend 
and see the greatest indust- 
trial exposition and live
stock show ever held on 
the Pacific Coast. Good 
racing every afternoon. 
Camp ground free. Come 
and bring your families. 
For information, write.

M. D. WIDOW) S e c ’y, 
Portland, Oregon.

DALLAS COLLEGE
Beautiful Situation! Healthful Location.

Optm for both sexes. Attention given to individual needs. 
Classical, Scientific, Elementary, and Business courses. 
Unusual advantages in Music and zVrt. Expenses reduced 
to the miniumn. Excellent d oimitory and gymj asium
advantages. F o r  Catalogues Address,

PRE S ID EN T  C. C. PO UNG , Dalian, Oregon.

PAAA AND WASHINGTON. PORTLAND, OIt EGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason is 
always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping 
is taught exactly as books art kept ih business ; where shorthand is 

made easy ; where penmanship is at its best; where hundreds o f 
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in 

life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

Why Don’t Yon
Send Your Boys to Mt. Angel College

At Mt. Angel. Oregon.

It Has all the Facilities to be the Leading School in the State.

Write for catalogues.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
EUGENE, O R E G O N .

T h e  iir?t semestei, session 1902 3|Open8 Wednesday, Heptpniber 17th.
The follow ing scffools and colleges are comprised in the un iversity : Grml-

nate school, college of literature, science and nr!*, college of science «m l en
gineering, university academy, school of music, school of im dieine, *c lnol <»f 
law. Tuition free, excepting in school* of law, medicine and music. In« i- 
denlAl fee, $10; student body tax, *$2 50 n year; cout of liv ing from $100 lo 
$200 a year. For catalogue, address,

R E G IS TR A R  OF THE U N IV E R S IT Y , E u gen e , O regon .

C03I AUO d M O B U G L E
j  n hot weather describes the 'situation 
of sensible people. Put ou negligee 
ami defy old Sol at his wor»t. Snch 
outfit*, when properly lauudried, look 
exceedingly dressy and appropriate. 
Our patrons get the benefit of un
equalled f tcilities and perf ct m e
thods. Ideal summer attire is very 
largely a lauudried result.

SALEM  STEAM LAUNDRY.

LEE^SMITH’S^CYCLERY
liBEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN POLK COUNTY,

J!FULL LINE OF SUNDRIES;1

0  
*  
#

................... ........................ ..  | |

A»i ¡ENAMELING, BRAZINC, AND LICHTLATH WORK DONC| «$.
1 W  R A M B LE R S ....................... $35 to $65 H A R T F O R D .....................................$35 #

•jfe COLUM BIA 40 to 70 V E D E T T E  25 a t
I IM PE R IAL  25 to 60 ID E A L .................................................. 25 X

V
Special Attention Given to 
Out of Town Orders.

Attention, Coasters.
W hen going to the coast take I he 

L ittle  Nestucca route. I t  is six miles 
shorter. Route to Slab Creek, W»w>J* 
ami Ocean Park. Good bridges and 
no bad fords. Estella Falls and other 
scenic attractions on live wav. Fine 
halting all the way from toll g* e to 
the beach. Good hotel and stable ac
commodation* and reasonable rales ¡it 
L ittle  Nestucca Toll Gate. Wm. Bax
ter & Son.

¡ W r i n g  an i Tinning!
W rniske hop ami fruit pipe aixl 

furnish pumps ami windmill*. W a
ter, steam and air healinf* plants put 
in. All kinds of copper and «  tlvanix- 
cd iron work done. Satisfaction goar- j 
an teed.

I I G fVE  US I I [
A T R IA L

BURROUGHS l FRASER 
105 State Street - Salem

The House Furnishing Company
SALEM AND ALBANY.

The Largest Furniture, Carpet and W all Paper dealers in th « W illam 
ette valley above Portland. H ave a correct measurement of your 
rooms and windows when you come for carpets, wall paper and shades. 
W e  cut shades to fit without charge and make them in any width. 
W e  make our own mattresses and each is exactly as represented. 
W e  also make our own couches uud lounges and carry a Iurge line of 
coverings-

the House Furnishing Company.
; First door north of postoffice, Salem, Oregon. Store» at 
I Salem and Albany.

l

I

IF you need any
thing in the Photo
graphic line rem
ember that I can 
supply you

P F E N N IG ,  

Je w e le r and Optician.
WILSON BLOCK.

QUIT WEARING 
SHABBY OLD SUITS

BECAUSE

Salem Woolen Mills Store!
254 Commercial Straet.

Can furnish you a nice up to date suit for $10. or| 
even less.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS:
Summer shirts, cool underwear.
Sweaters, nobbv neckwear.
Linen dusters, fancy hose.
Boys and girls hose—two for a «juarter.


